
their accounts be issued on
'without respect to persons.

jy 21—4t. FRANCIS THOMPSON.

NOTICE.

IH WISH to get some industrious and expericnc-
H ed MANAGER for my Farm in the lower part
of Piccawaxen. Any one who will suit me and
can come well recommended for all necessary

farming qualifications can obtain a most desirable
and permanent situation, as joiner or manager,

jy 21-6 t H. A. NbViEE^

FOR SALRi 1 " ,
,in Nanjemoy, about

X WILL sebjg J the Potomac River, contain-
-om* acres, being two tracts, “Antwerp”

and “'Jak Spring or, 1 will lease for a term of
jears, on advantageous terms botli to Tenant and
Landlord. Those wishing to buy or lease, must
apply soon, or other arrangements will be made.

FREEK S. BROWN.
jy 7—tf.

VALUABLEFARM AT PRIVATE
SALE.

undersigned offers for sale his Farm lying
on Mattawoman Run, adjoining the lands of

Messrs. Thomas S. Martin and Sheriff, and is 12
miles from Port Tobacco and 14 miles from Alex-
andria, Va., and 3 1-2 miles from Farmington, on
Piscataway creek, the shipping port for grain, to-
bacco, &c., of the neighborhood. It contains

309 ACRES,
more or less; about 240 acres of which is arable
land and divided into three fields, two of which is
in clover, —all under good and substantial fencing;
the residue in Oak, Pino, Cedar and Chestnut.
There are on the place TOBACCO HOUSES,
QUARTERS and DWELLING HOUSE; also
a good Meadow, and any quantity of grass could
be raised on the farm. It is considered one of the
best Tobacco and Corn farms in the neighborhood.

Persons wishing to purchase are requested to ex-
amine for themselves. Mr. Coombs, my Overseer
on the farm, will show tiie premises to any one. If
not sold at private sale hetbre the loth of SEP-
TEMBER, 1853, the farm will then bo sold at
PUBLIC AUCTION,on the premises. Ifnot sold
it will then be for Rent.

Terms of Sai.e— One-fifth in cash on the day
of sale; the residue in four equal annual instalments,
secured by approved bond and security. Posses-
sion given on Ist January 1854.

Persons desiring any further information will ad-
dress the undersigned by mail, Piscataway, Prince
George’s county, Md.

ap 28—tloS. JOHN MANNING.

CMBIRCULAR SAWlilLLS.—Emery & Co. 5
very superior Circular Saw Mills for sale by

ADDISON a MEADE,
U-nion Street and Potomac Strand,

jy 21 Alexandria, Va.

MORE NEW SUMMER GOODS.

THHE subscriber having sold out bis first suppb
of Spring and Summer Goods, has just re

turned from Baltimore with a fresh lot, consisting
of the usual varieties to suit the wants of hi:
friends and customers. He respectfully request:
an early call, as he is selling at low prices fo:
cash or to punctual customers.

A. W. PADGETT.
Salem, June IC, 1853.

HALLIES, Printed Baraigc, Baraige Delain
Mourning do., Fancy Lawn,&c., for sale ven

cheap by C. W.~ BARNES.
_je3Ch

LAPSE—A lot of very superior No. 1,1
and 3 Burlapsc for sale by

mb 24 WM. BOSWELL.

1 lorsc Pox cl, ,

1 ' suitable for four or six horses. Just finished in the j
best manner, and will be sold cheap. Enquire ol

G. E. KIRK,

. j Potomac Sash Factory.
Washington, D. C., July 28—4t.

; sn LIB. RKI) TOP
,

f-JyJ crop) in bulk, r**^UP .
j

, . *, wrl Fairiax Street, by

v Agricultural W*r *-b° J> y. DUCK.
e ;_je3o

' -r- |!l. TOBIAS’ Venetian Liniment—the cheap-
.! JL/ est and best Liniment (hr Chronic Rheuma-

tism, Cuts, Burns, Scalds, Sores, Swellings, Mos-
quito Bites, &c. Price, 25 and 5(1 cts. For sale by

t HENRY PEEL, Druggist,
corner of King and Fairfax streets,

’ jy 28 Alexandria, Va.

HHENRY PEEL, Wholesale and Retail Dnig-
I gist, corner of King and Fairfax streets, Alex-

andria, Va., oilers for sale a general assortment of
fresh pure Drugs, Chemicals, kc , embracing every
article suitable lor the country trade. jy 28

MEYENBERG BROS,
WHOLESALE AXD RETAH, DEALERS IX

r FOREIGX AXD DOMESTIC
f DRY GOODS,
’ ITAVE now on hand a large and well selected*
Xi stock of SUMMER GOODS, which they

1 are selling cheaper than ever to both large and
small buyers. We name in part.

Ladies'' Dress Goods
Plain figured plaid, and Stripped colored Silks,

; from 50 cts upwards
5 Black Silk of superior quality

; Figured and plain Berages, Berage de Lains
• jChallies, Mouslaines from 10 cts to £1JSilk and Linen Lustre, Mouslain de Lainc
>, French and American Lawns from G 1-4 cts to
If 25 cents

Bombazines, Alapacas, Prints, Parasols
• Fans, &c.

Shawls.
r . A large and beautiful lot of plain and embroid-

-1 crcd Cashmere and Canton Crape Shawls a great
bargain.

JVhite Goods.
I Figured Swiss, a beautiful article
jA large lot of dotted Muslins

f j Swiss Muslins from 12 1-2 to 75 cents
5 iPlain and stripped Muslins
!
*

| Jackonett Cambrics at all prices, a large assort-
ment.

'

! Skirts, Infant Boddies, pointed Collarse Flouncing and Sleeves, Chemisctls
j Embroidered and Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs
jLace Capes, Sacks, Veils
Swiss and Cambric Edgings and Inscrlings
Bobbin, Thread, and Cotton Lace and Edgings

Housekeeping Goods.
Will be found the cheapest in the country, such as
Brown and bleached Linen Table Cloth and Table

Diaper
.Sheeting Linen 12-4 wide grass bleached

, r
A large stock of Towel Linen and Napkins, very

• low by the piece
Table covers different quality and sizes
Colored Linen and Nankins

15 Lace and Muslin WT inclow Curtains, very rich13 Colored and plain Mattings, Carpetings
)r Floor and Table Oil Cloth

Brown and bleached Cottons
Plaid, check, and striped Goods for Servants wear

_
Flannels, Furniture Prints, Umbrellas, &c.

Their stock of RIBBONS is the largest in (his
’ city, together with an assortment of BONNETSy and all kind of MILLINERY, AND FANCY

GOODS.
They arc offering great bargains in HOSIERY

2 and GLOVES, to both wholesale and retail pur-
jChase.rs. Call and examine their stock

Alexandria, Va., June 16.

ort
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'£*?£ ia me if the

V;£ y->> ¦'' ! 1¦ * 'i. M" • County.
;1 1 mutaming

A- ! -’•

. ,'nrii.in dfs iii] Farm is cov-

to

and other .staple crops. Upon the land
Wh arc a

jfplrist Mill,Dwelling and other necessary
l Baildiners

)0 ! °

IF i At the same time and place, we will also offer
¦U another portion ot the Real Estate of said Nathan

deceased, consisting of a part of James’
called the

R ]It.?I and HARRIS ’ LOT,
containing together

195 ACRES,
less, '('he Brick-House Farm is situated

Creek, adjoins the “Banks-of-
well adapted to the growth of

heat and Tobacco. Said Farm has upon
it a large BRICK DWELLING, and a

HHB Barn lor securing crops. The tract of
land and houses (licrcon, consisting of
11 <1! SE and other necessary Buildings,

¦ Bills' LOT, as above mentioned, will
if the Trusti es think it advisable

Sale —J'l l < purchaser or purchasers
to pay one-sixth of the purchase ino-

¦¦¦fy'j the day .o sale, or the ratification

¦¦¦lß • Court, and fir the residue shall give
c: irity tube approved by the Trustees,

¦¦¦'si trom Ist day of January, I*sl,
pay to the heirs, of Nathan Harris,
respective proportions of the pur-
they shall severally arrive at law-
nymnit annually to the Guardian

the interest accruing on their
; and itjion the ratification of

l ,a \n>ent of the whole purchase
1" n - the Trustees shall convey
,o, ' U[ ( ,. | ),j (lie , aid purchaser or

>n F*vh.ised l.v him, her
B. G. ha IHH.s, ? ,'
IF R. HARRIS, s

inform the public that there are
interested in this real estate, the

BBBHgHH * s TS, and tinl youngest 10 years
~ years between their respective 1.¦L B. G. HARRIS,

HB9HHH9|V>n !. md the .in - assort men'
atmlv Bin 011 l r.

Among ’.vo h ,

id i' I'ofnv iv. 'tv. ¦. ¦
{HHHkD'urines .. t0.,.,,. .

, [door and curtain door open front Rockaways, and
‘ | almost every style of Carriage now in use.

1 i Also, on hand several second-hand Light Bug-

i ,mcs and Rockaways.
j AH of which will he sold on the most reasonable
terms, at the corner of Pennsylvania Avenue, byr | THOMAS YOUNG.

e ! All new work warranted.
Washington City, Aug. 4—fim

More seasonable dry goods.—

White and Pea Green Berage
. ; White, blue, green and purple Silk Fringes
_ While and colored dotted Swiss Muslins

j Mull, Nansook, Book and Fiaid do

I Swiss and Cambric Bands
Cambric, Swiss, Thread, Bobbin, Valcncicncs and

Egyptian Edgings
- White Lisle Thread Hose and Gloves
. Black Silk Mitts and Gloves
. Parasolettes and Parasols
f o-l and S-4 black French Nett, to cut
. 10 pieces black Silk Lace

jLadies and Gents Merino and Silk Vests
Welch Gauze; Angola and Silk Flannel; Chil-
dren’s Cotton and Thread Gloves and Hose ; best

undressed Irish Linens; 50 pieces Long Cloth Cot-
' tons; with many other seasonable goods, all of

which we will sell very low.
! au 4. TAYLOR & HUTCHINSON.

f T. W. Cowke. 11. Birch.

1 COWNE & BURCH,
Dealers in

, 1 LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN’S FINE DRY
Cl GODS; idsn in

STAPLE DRY GOODS,
King Street, (Serepta Hall,)

mh 17. ALEXANDRIA, Va.

| MARSHALL HOUSE,
ALEXANDRIA, Va.

| #

I Situated on the Corner of Ring and Pitt Streets, in
* 1 the most Central and Business part oj the City.

WM. 11. GLASSCOCK,
PROPRIETOR,

i Terms : Board, per day, $1 00

Man and Horse, 1 50
j sop 22—tf

- SLAVES WANTED.

THE subscriber is permanently located at Mid-
pi.evili.e, Charles County, (immediately on

the road from Port Tobacco to Allen’s Fresh,) where
he will be pleased to buy any Slaves ‘SLaT

• J3L that are for sale. The extreme value JyF*
IJJOK, will be given at all times, and liberal

commissions paid for information jYn
—leading to a purchase. Apply per- **=

IS sonally, or by letter addressed to Allen’s Fresh,
c Charles Coimtv. JOHN G. CAMPBELL.

Middlcvil!c,‘Dcc. 31, 1852.

T QEGARS —A fine lot of imported Scgars, which
wo will sell cheap by the box, for sale at

I ap 31 MEVENBERG BRO’S.

MURRAY’S Fluid Magnesia; also Thomp-
son’s celebrated Eye Water, just received

and for sale by WM. FERGUSSON.

ir I'NIGARS and TOBACCO—A prime lot of im-
\N ported Cigars; also very superior Chewing

is Tobacco, for sale by WM. BOSWELL.
'S may 12.

A IIABIANHorse Powders, just received and
v iV. for sale by WM. FERGUSSON.
r ~ XJOOTS —a prime lot ot' city-made line call

13 Bools, lor sale bv
mh 2t WM BOS WEI,I.

Morse’s Invigorating Elixir or Cordial,
eighth wonder of the botanical world, for

' MI Nervous diseases. For sale by
HENRY PEEL, Druggist.

Va. jy 28

USHTON’S Infallible Toothache Remedy,
-¦A' f°r Tl ie speedy relief and cure ofllialinostdis-
trussing pain, by which so many are daily suffering

. — a remedy’ for which is now offered. For sale by
HENRY PEEL, Druggist, |

’’
_

corner ofKing and Fairfax streets,
’’ jy Alexandria, Va.

c. C. & R. H. HYATT,
, WHOLESALE GROCERS Sf COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
No. 17 Commerce street, Baltimore.

MR. WILLIAMBECKETT is associated with
"s in the produce department ofour business,

who, with the Senior partner will give their special
attention to the inspection and sale of Tobacco and
all produce that may be consigned to them.

y April 28, 1853—3 m.

r J. LA TOUCHE,
i ME R C IIAJV T TAILOR ,

PORT TOBACCO,
Respectfully informs the inha-

\.‘7 bilants of Charles county and
vicinity, that bo has purcliascd ¦
a choice assortment of French ;

j CLOTHS, C ASSI ME RES,
Mem Velvet, Satin, Cashmere 1

f /M IT and Marceillcs VESTINGS;
jefyWf Ip’ M also tlic latest styles of PAN-

-1 I'ALOONS GOODS, from di-
1f ; J HI root importers, with all suitable
Jl / TRIMMINGS, which he will

I sell or make up in the latest
, style and most approved fashion, and on terms i

I which will defy competition. Goods made up as I
; usual, or made and trimmed, in the latest style and

roostdurablo manner.

I NOTICE.

JUST RECEIVED, a new and splendid assort-
ment of Silk and Cashmere Vesting, plain and

, fancy Drilling and Cassimcrs. Call and see if as
, good bargains cannot be bad at home as in any city

within a hundred miles. i
! jo 9- JOHN LA TOUCHE.

WHEAT DRILLS.—We are now prepared to
forward to all parts of the country Wheat

r Drills of almost every patent, but we particularly
| recommend those of

’

Pennock’s, Moore’s, and
Sinclair’s, as we believe to be the most perfect
Drills now manufactured. All orders and commu-
nications promptly attended to.

ADDISON & MEADE,
Union otreet and Potomac Strand,

jy -I Alexandria, Va.

| TAPLE DRY GOODS.—Penitentiary plaid
I 1_ Cottons, striped do, Cotton Osnabergs, heavy
I do, lasers’ Drilling, Lncn Duck, brown Drilling

j 11-4 bleached Sheeting, No. 2 and 3
llurJapse, bleached Shirting, Bed Ticking. Check,
Euvniture Plaids, Cambrics, fancy Prints, &c., for
sal ‘ very cheap by C. W. BARNES.

DiLOW Castings, Chain Traces, Collars, Bridles,
t &c., for sale at very low prices by

J£2B
'

C. W. BARNES.

KTW. GALT fc BROTHER,
I wMtCII MAKERS, SILVER SMITHS, AND

JEWELLERS,
Avenue, between 9th and 10th Sts

WASHINGTON, D. C.

West ot the one they formerly occupied, and have
opened the most magnificent assortment of
superior Gold Watches, Jewelry, Silver
Ware, gold, silver and fine steel Spectacles,

&c., ever offered for sale in this city ; and in point
of quality, style, finish and cheapness, not sur-
passed in this country.

They have also a splendid stock of Cake Bas-
kets, Castors, Liquor and Egg Stands, albata Forks
and Spoons;

Fine Fans, superior English and American Ta-
ble Cutlery, &c.;

Besides a varied assortment of every description
of pure Silver Ware constantly on hand, they have (
increased facilities for MANUFACTUHING to |
order all articles in their line—such as Silver Tea j
Sets, Pitchers, Goblets, Cups, Spoons, Forks, La-
dies, &c.

Having every advantage in procuring their stock
upon the best possible terms, they offer unusual
inducements to purchasers.

attention paid to Repairing i
Watches and Jewclrv. i

M. W. GALT & BRO., i
Penn. Avenue, between 9th and 10th Sts., 1

Dec. 9, 1852. Washington. !

CASH FOR NEGROES. j;
The subscribers have located in Port To-

bacco, Charles county, Md., Mr. Richard 1
"at G. Shekell, who will he prepared at all j!

times to give the highest market price for
all descriptions of NEGROES suitable for 1

the Southern market. All letters addressed to him
at Port Tobacco post-office, or to the subscribers,
Washington City, D. C., will meet with prompt
attention. J. C. COOK Sf CO.

June 23, 1853—1f.

NEW SPRING GOODS.

THE undersigned invites the public to call and !examine his stock, among which may be found
For Ladies —

Kid, silk and thread Gloves
¦ | Black Canton Cloths and Alpaccas —all prices
I Beragos, Berage De Laines and French Lawns
i Pondicherry, a beautiful article for second mourning
I Plain and dotted Swiss and book Muslins
• Parasols—assorted colors; black silk mitts

I Cambric Edging and Inserting, and Swiss do
j English and French dibits and Prints —all prices \

Jaconet Cambric Handkerchiefs
Hemstitched and embroidered do
French worked Collars, Cliimizctts, U’slccvcs, 6j'c.

Far Gentlemen—-
> Black, blue and brown French and Eng. Cloths
3 Black and fancy Cassimeres—various styles

‘ Silk, satin and Marseilles Vesting
1 I Hungarian mixture and clouddcci Alpacca—a good

article for boys
i Fancy, white and brown Linen Drillings

: j Kid, silk, buck, lisle thread and cotton Gloves
, Black and fancy’ silk Cravats and’Stocks

Brown, mixed and striped half-1 lose
Heavy bleached and brown Duck

j Irish Linen—different prices and qualities.
!i Collars (new style) and ready-made Shirts

I Canvass, Padding, Sewino - Silk, &c.
J O) D >

1 For Servants —

Blue Denims, Penitentiary Plaids and Stripes
I Striped Cotton Osnabergs; Colton Yarns

! 3-4, 7-8 and 4-4 brown Cotton
Nos. I, 2 and 3 Burlaps; No. 1 Cotton Osnabc rg

r Bed Ticking and Check Cotton —all prices,
rr Together with a general assortment of Hats,
3

Slices, Drugs, Groceries, Hardware, Quccnsware,
i and many other articles 100 tedious to mention, —

“ all of which will be sold cheap for cash or to punc-
l* lual customers on a credit of six months.

may 26. WM. FERGUSSON.
If I'IOTTON YARN (different numbers) just re-
U ccivcd and for sale bv

pn 27 WM FERGUSSON

IMPORTANT TO COUNTRY STOREKEEP-
ERS AND HEADS OF FAMILIES.

CLOSING BUSINESS.

TMIE undersigned respectfully inform their
friends and the public generally, that they arc

obliged now to close their business in Port Tobacco
in consequence of one of them having left for Eng-
land previously to the opening of a second mercan-
tile establishment in Baltimore, and request those

jwho owe them to come forward in 30 days and
make a settlement, either by cash or note, with Mr.
Theodore Ahlborn, who is authorized to receive any
money and give receipts in full, under whose man-
agement the business here will be carried on till the
13th of August next, being the day of closing en-
tirely.

Wc will offer, therefore, any and every thing
now on hand at cost, as Barages, Lawns and Gro-
ceries, but particularly we call the attention to our
present stock of CLOTHING, BONNETS,
SHOES, BOOTS, etc., which wc will dispose of

iat your own prices. Come soon, and give us a
trial before we leave.

MEYENBERG & BROTHERS.
Port Tobacco, June 30, 1853.

GENTLEMEN’S DRESS BOOTS.
GEORGE HARMAN,

194 Pratt, near Hanover si. Baltimore ,

HAS in Store a large assortment of Gentlemen’s
DRESS BOOTS, (Morocco and Calfskin,)

1 made in the most fashionable manner and of the
best materials. Also, a complete assortment of
LACE BOOTS. He particularly solicits a call
from his country friends and others, feeling assured
that he will be able to give satisfaction with regard
to prices, etc. oct 29.°

LLOYD & CO.,
CLAIM & GENERAL AGENTS,

OFFlCE—Fifteenth st., opposite Treasury,
WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.,

WILL attend to all Claims in Congress or a-
gainst the United States.

Collections—Buy and sell land-warrants, judg-
ments, uncurrcnt notes, &c., and negotiate loans,
in small or large sums.

Claims that have been abandoned by other agents
as worthless have been successfully prosecuted
by us. Advances made on good claims. Letters
addressed as above, post-paid, will be promptly at-
tended to.

mb 31—3 m
ALEXANDRIA

AGRICULTURAL WARE-HOUSE
AND SEED STORE, BY

RICHARD S. HUCK,
(Successor to W. Stabler & Brother,)

FAIRFAX STREET,
mb 24. ALEXANDRIA, Va.

J. T. B. PERRY & SON,
GROCERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

VOWEL’S WHARF,
ALEXANDRIA, Va,

Keep always on hand a general assortment of
GROCERIES.

jan 20—ly.

R. L. MURDOCH,
TAILOR,

M
Respectfully informs the ci-

tizens of Charles that he has
taken the shop adjoining the
store of Mr. William Fergus-
son, in Port Tobacco, where
he intends conducting the
ijf,T'~I—'n 1—'n" Business.
Gentlemen’
most fashionable manner, hav-
ing just received the Spring and
Summer Fashions.

March 3, 1853.—fim

PLOWS & Farming Implements —

No. 8 and 9 Sinclair & More Plows
8 and 9 “ “ Mould Boards
8 and 9 “ “ Heels &Points
19, 19$ and 21 Minor & Horton Plows

with Castings to suit
8 and 9 Davis’ Plows and Castings, to-

gether with a general stock of Hames, Traces, Col-
lars, Bridles. Spades, Shovels, hilling and weeding
Hoes. All of the above will be sold as low as they
can be bought in Baltimore or elsewhere,

mh 24. WM, BOSWELL.

ORIENTAL HAIR RESTORATIVE, for re-
storing, preserving and beautifying the hair,

eradicating Scruff and Dandruff, preventing Bald-
ness and continuing its possession of healthy vigor,
silky softness and luxuriant redundancy to the latest
period of human life. Many preparations for the
hair have been palmed off upon the credulous pub-
lic, for which their concoctors have claimed the
most extravagant and contradictory powers, no-
thing short of miraculous. The Oriental Hair Re-
storative docs not profess to produce hair upon

scalps where the unalterable laws of nature inter-
vene to hinder its production, but it lias been found
to bo the best remedy to prevent baldness and to \
restore hair where it has fallen off or become thin, j
to prevent grey hair and remove every appearance .
of scruff and dandruff from the hair, and keep it in
the most healthy, soft and glossy slate.

For the Ladies’ toilette it is surpassed by none.

It is cooling and refreshing, purifies, softens and
Drives brilliancy to (be hair.

For children it is particularly recommended as
forming the basis of a beautiful head of hair.

Orders from the country promptly attended to.
For sale in any quantity by HENRY FEEL,

may 12. Wholesale Druggist, Alexandria, Va.

HARDWARE—Mineral and brass knob Locks;
Stock Locks, G, B,‘J, 10 and 12-inch; pad,

closet, trunk, chest and cupboard do; Augers and
1 Chisels; Draw Knives; foie and jack Planes; tabic

j Knives and Forks, assorted; Hatchets and Axes;
! pocket and pen Knives; Andircus; Shovel 8 'Fongs;¦ Fenders; Razors in cases; hand, pit and cross-cut

I saw File; Smiths’ Rasps; finishing Nails and Brads;
Screws, assorted; Spades; Shovels; Cart Boxes and

Flow Castings; Curry Combs and horse and wool
Cards; Hand Saws, assorted. For sale by

nov 4. WM. BOSWELL.

WHITEHURSTS’ FASH IONA OLE

DAGUERRIAN GALLERY.
X HvEN ESSES ofacknowledged superiority aic

| JLi taken at the GALLERY of J. H. Wiute-
-1 Hfit st, in the shortest time imaginable, and with a

I fidelity that lias secured to the operator the unquali-
jfied praise of the best judges.

Besides the first medal awarded him by the Ma-
ryland Institute, bis pictures have received the ap-
proval of some of the first men this country can
boast of, all ol lhc members of the present Cabinet
of the United States having sal for their portraits,
besides a number of distinguish'd scientific and lite-

rary characters, approved likenesses ot whom may

he seen at the Gallery, No. 207 BALIIMORL
: STREET.

The best likenesses taken during cloudy wea-
ther.

MORTEOTYFE likenesses of the dead embed-
ded in the tomb-stone, and rendered prool against
time.

3p_VJ. 11. WHITEHURST has galleries in sue
cessi'ul operation in New York, Washington, Rich
mom), Norfolk,.Petcisburp and Lvnchburg.

lulv 21. I 852 !v.

GREAT BARGAINS.
fIYHE subscriber would moat respectfully inform

i A his irionds and the public generally that he
• has just opened a slock ofNEW GOODS in Port¦ I ohacco, in which may he found all the articles

> usually kept in a village store. His goods werese-
. lectcd with great care, and purchased upon such
. terms as will enable him to sell as good BAR-s GAINS as can be had at any store in the county.

He would most respectfully solicit a call from per-
sons wishing to spend their money to the best ad-
vantage before they purchase elsewhere A credit
ofsix months (ifdesired) will be given to respon-
sible purchasers.

The highest market prices will he driven for Corn,
I Wheat and Tobacco in exchange for goods'.

June 2, 1853. CH AREES W. BARNES. .

POTOM A c V:
j SASH AND BLIND FACTORY-.

VLWAYS on hand and manu facubing to or-
der Doors, Blinds, MoL'LuixfiljylUsitES for

Buildings and Green Houses glazecr 01-tyiglazc-d,
jMantles, Frames, in fact all articles’used in

I building, at reduced prices. Seventh street, south,

1 near the steamboat wharf, Washington Citv, D. G.
jan 13 —6m

WILFORD B. MOORE,
UNDERTAKER,

BEGS leave respectfully to inform the citizens
of Charles and Prince George’s Counties that

I he is prepared to make COFFINS and attend Fu-
nerals, at the shortest notice, always having on
hand a supply of material and a good Hearse. His
charges will be very moderate.

Near Horse Head, June 2, 1853—Cm.

CIIARELS H. DRURY,
( '

j Corner oj Camden and Light streets ,

BALTIMORE,

HAVING completed his establishment, with
Foundry connected for making his own cast-

ings, is prepared to furnish all varieties of
Agricultural Implements and

Castings,
made to pattern of the host material.

The following is a list of PLOWS kept con-
stantly on hand;—Davis of the different numbers
for cast and wrought shares; S. & M., Chcnou ith,
Wiley, 2 & 3 furrow, No. 0, No. 1 & 2 Hilhsidc,
No. 1 & 3 Connecticut, Beach improved (or Posey)
with common Davis cast share, Self-sharpener or
Wrought Share.

Cultivators , Wheat Fans , Harrows, tSc.
Corn Cultivators, plain and expanding; Tobac-

co do; Wheat Fans; Corn Sheller with double hop-
per; Old Vertical and Virginia Shelter; Harrow.-;
superior Pennsylvania-made Grain Cradles, Re-
volving Horse Rakes; Cylindrical Straw Cutter;-.

Horse Poicers , Threshing Machine, and
Grist Mill.

Horse-power Grist Mills, a very useful and sav-

ing article, and coming into general use ; Horse
Power and Threshing Machines—of these I need
not say anything, as wherever they have been in
use any time they are preferred to all others.

Small size Power and Thresher.
C. H. Dhcut will this year make a smaller size

Power and Thresher—price of Power, £100;
I Thresher, £SO; Band, >10; or. when purchased
together, §IGO.

Persons in want of Implements made ofthe very-
best matciial, and put together in the srongest and
best manner, to answer the purpose for which they
arc made, are invited to call on the subscriber.

Feb. 1852. C. H. DRURY.

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES fe SULKIES.
-

THE subscriber has on hand in hts new ly erect-
ed Factory a great variety of Carriages, all of

which, as regards durability, finish and style, will
compare with the best in the country. He would
respectfully call the attention of his friends and the
public generally of Charles and the counties ad-
joining to this fact, and at the same time he lakes
occasion to express to them his sincere thanks for
their former patronage. With the stock of Car-

riages at present in his Factory and the facilities
which he possesses for manufacturing, he feds
confident of being able to meet the wants of those
who wish to purchase. His Factory (which has
been lately le-huill) is near the comer of Third
street and Pennsylvania Avenue, opposite Gadsby’s
Hotel. Old Carriages repaired at the shortest no-
tice, or taken in exchange for new ones. He has a

good assortment of second hand Carriages which
will be sold on reasonable terms.

michael McDermott,
June 16, 1852. Washington, D. C.

PI AISLIP (Sc WEE DEN,
MANUFACTURERS OF CARRIAGES , &>c.

(Corner of dlh Street and Pennsylvania . Jrenne. south,

side, above the .Market House,)
WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.

; \T7~E respectfully call the attention of r •
I T of Charles and ihe adjoining ebum *

jlarge assortment of well made and find .
I Carriages, embracing every style and ini>c<

approved. Wo have in our employ a uum

superior workmen and are prepared to maim!
at the shortest notice, sucli vehicles as cusic
may order. Old Carriages will bo repaired,
taken in exchange for new ones. Second-hand

| Carriages can be had on the most reasonable term.-

i We also manufacture and have ready-made all
jkinds of 11 \UNESS.
1 Thankful for past favors, \vc would say to those

| who may favor us with their patronage that we will
: ’ sell as low as any other manufacturer in the city
(ifnut lower) for cash or approved paper.

| lIAISIJP & WEEDEN.
Washington, Sept. 10, 1851—Ij.

HOES —Weeding and Hilling Hoes—all sizes—-
for sate by

“

DA V o-. PADGETT.

1 T^UOUGHS —Minor S: Horton No. 18 Ploughs,
i JL a beautiful size for Corn and Tobacco, just re-

j may 26 ccivcd by WM. FERGUSSON.

POTATOES.— A few bushels of IRISH PO-
TATOES for sale bv

je 2. DAY & PADGETT.

SADDLERY, &c.. just received and forsate by
jan 27

‘

WM. FERGUSSON.

SARATOGA WATER just received and for
sale by [may 20) WM. FERGUSSON.

I3ORT WINE—A superior article in bottles for
invalids WM. FERGUSSON.

1

t J 5 ACON—A prime lot for sale by
, D may 12 WM. BOSWELL.

HECKER’S FARINA—Anexcellent nourish-
ment for invalids and children—just received

and for sale by WM. FERGUSSON.! *

\FEAST POWDER—An infallible article to

make light bread—just received and for sale
mar 10 by WM. F E ROT SSON.

j j%dTATTING—A lotof superior plain and chcck-
¦. IVI cd India Matting, for sale by
>- may 12.

_____ __

WM" ROSWELL.

ST ABEER’S DIARRIKF. \ CORDIAL-for
nr. iv 27 !.- bv WM FERGUSSON.


